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that the rates of toll aforesaid shall be subject to the direc-

tion of the Legislature.

?T "°flow^''
Sect. 10. The said dam shall not be built to flow the

water higher
^^ Water in Said river higher than the foot of Hunt's Falls, in

than the foot of the Ordinary run and amount of water in the river, and a
Hunt's Falls, • r ^j . j. *i ij
&e., which commission of three competent persons, to be appointed,
point, &c. is to One by the Said corporation, and one by the proprietors of

commfssioners ^^^^ locks and cauals on Merrimack River; and a third by
&<•• the two thus appointed, shall, upon the application of either

party, fix and determine, by permanent monuments, the

point in said river, which is the foot of Hunt's Falls; and
shall also, upon the like application, fix and determine the

height of the dam of this corporation, and of the flash

boards to be used thereon, whose award and determination

shall be final and binding upon all parties forever. And if

either party shall refuse, after request in writing by the

other, for the space of thirty days, to name such commis-
sioner, or in case of a vacancy in such commission, for any
cause, either party may apply to the Governor of this Com-
monwealth, who is hereby empowered to fill such vacancy.
And the said point of the foot of Hunt's Falls, shall be

fixed within sixty days after such application to the com-
missioners, and the height of the permanent dam shall be

fixed and determined within one year after such applica-

tion,

effect"'"'^''''
Skct. 11. This act shall take eff'ect from and after its

passage. [Appj-oved by the Governor^ March 20, 1845.]

OArtiO 164 -^"^ ^^"^ '^° annex a part of the town of Dartmoiath to the town of New^
^ '

Bedford.

BE it enacted by the Senate and. Hovse of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as follows, viz :

Lands to be set Sect. 1. So much of the town of Dartmouth, in the
on and annexed. , r n • ^ ^• . \ c ^ i-- ^

county of Bristol, as lies easterly oi a line beginning at a

point near the northwest corner of Clark's Cove, and run-

ning five rods east of Charles A. Walter's dwelling-house,

in a direct line to the west line of the lane next west of

Melatiah Hathaway's dwelling-house, and thence to the

stone monument near Allen's Mills, being one of the monu-
ments between the towns of New Bedford and Dartmouth,
with all the inhabitants and estates thereon, is hereby set

ofl" from the town of Dartmouth, and annexed to the town
of New Bedford.

Inhabitants aiii Sect. 2. Said inhabitants and estates so set oflT, shall be

taxes^airea'dy liable to pay all taxes that have been legally assessed on
assessed by them by the town of Dartmouth, in the same manner as
Dartmouth. -^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^j ^^^^^ paSScd.
New Bedford !o Sect. 3. Said towu of New Bedford shall pay over to

mwith proper- tho Said town of Dartmouth, all such sums of money as
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shall be levied and collected from the inhabitants and es- 1*°"' ^^°l„„
z' t • • r o* ola.lG cinQ COUIJ'"

tates set oil as aforesaid, for their proportion or any fetate ty taxes till an-

or county tax, until a new valuation of estates shall be other valuation.

made according to the provision of the Constitution.

Sect. 4. If any persons who have heretofore gained a New Bedford to

legal settlement in the town of Dartmouth, by reason of havn?g*a^set^ie^*

residence on the territory set off as aforesaid, or by having mentou lands

been proprietors thereof, or who may derive such settlement ^*^ ° '

from any such resident or proprietor, shall come to want,

and stand in need of relief and support, they shall be re-

lieved and supported by the town of New Bedford, in the

same manner as if they had gained a legal settlement in

that town.
Sect. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its When to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor^ March 20, 1S45.]

An Act concerning the Taunton and South Boston Turnpike Corporation. C/lOp 165. -

BE it etiacted by the Se?iate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. All proceedings had. and all acts done by said Confirmation of

corporation, for the purpose of locating and establishing the
fn'iocati'n'^^turn-

turnpike gates, now existing upon said road, for the purpose pike gates, &c.

of taking toll, that is to say, the turnpike gate situated in

Canton, in the county of Norfolk, and the turnpike gate,

situated near Bernard Alger, in Easton, and the turnpike

gate, situated in Raynham, in the county of Bristol, between
the Taunton line and the house of Samuel S. Pratt, in

Raynham, be, and they are hereby confirmed and made
valid.

Sect. 2. Said corporation shall have the right to claim Corporation

t r M . ti T 1 1I-I11 may claim tolls,

and receive full toll, according to the rates established by &c., at certain

law, at said toll gate, situated in Canton, in the county of ga'es.

Norfolk, and half toll at said gate, situated in Easton. and
half toll at said gate, situated in Raynham, as they have
heretofore done, subject to the limitations and restrictions

contained in the twenty-fifth section of the thirty-ninth

chapter of the Revised Statutes: provided, that this rcI Provided, &i-c

shall not be construed to relieve said corporation from lia-

bility to make and maintain the travelled part of their turn-

pike, of the width named in the fifth section of the thirty-

ninth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its \vhen to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 20, 1845.]
''"*^°'"

An Act concerning Bail in Criminal Cases. CnCtp 1 OO.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the autliority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Whenever any person under indictment for Ajusticeofa


